
From: Stallings, Samaria  
Sent: Tuesday, March 10, 2020 3:18 PM 
To: MBCC.AllEmployees <MBCC.AllEmployees@massbay.edu> 
Subject: Coronavirus Updates for All Employees 
 
Dear Colleagues, 
 
I am writing to follow up on the President’s email regarding how MassBay is responding to the 
Coronavirus (COVID-19). While there are currently no reported cases of COVID-19 at MassBay, 
the college continues to closely monitor the situation and we are taking steps to ensure the 
health and safety of our entire community.  
 
We are closely monitoring federal and state news, including information from the Centers for 
Disease Prevention & Control (CDC), and are in close contact with local and federal health 
officials. 
  
We must remain vigilant about taking care of ourselves and our surroundings to help prevent 
the spread of respiratory infectious diseases and protect the health of our campus 
community.  We ask each faculty and staff member to commit to the following practices: 

• Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds. Use an alcohol-
based hand sanitizer that contains at least 60% alcohol (if soap and water are not 
available).  

• Avoid touching your face—eyes, nose, mouth—with unwashed hands. 
• Avoid close contact with people who are sick. 
• Stay home if you are sick or caring for a sick family member. 
• Cover your cough or sneeze with a tissue, then throw the tissue in the trash. At the very 

least, cough/sneeze into your elbow instead of your hand. 
• Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces. 

If you are concerned about your own health, please consult your medical provider.  If you do 
receive confirmation that you have the coronavirus, you must contact Public Safety at 
781-239-2222 immediately.  
 
As Spring Break and school vacations approach, we strongly advise you to consult with the 
CDC and U.S. State Department prior to travel and exercise prudence. We have also 
established a reporting system on our website, massbay.edu/coronavirus, for those traveling. 
 
Additional Information 
MassBay has Coronavirus updates and resources on our website which the college is updating 
frequently.  We appreciate your patience as we strive to provide timely and accurate information 
during this rapidly changing situation.  

I recognize that this is a lot of information and for many people this is a time of heightened 
anxiety. When we turn on our televisions or look at our social media feeds, a great deal of 
information about this virus—both accurate and inaccurate—is thrust upon us. So, anxiety 
seems a reasonable response but I do think it is important to remember that the risk remains 
low in Massachusetts. Please remember the EAP should you want help coping with this 
ongoing situation at 800-252-4555, 800-225-2527, or www.higheredEAP.com.  

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.e2ma.net%2Fclick%2Fz5699b%2Frzgzogf%2Fnkalgi&data=02%7C01%7Ceblumberg%40massbay.edu%7C34e06244c6c343ce091908d7c12cb755%7Cbe1f9ca4a841430ebe61bf1a6e976d0e%7C0%7C0%7C637190270112626525&sdata=7tAekwFhoINoPaD5wxZY6gWEcFZYe6hhinlku18kjxY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.e2ma.net%2Fclick%2Fz5699b%2Frzgzogf%2Fnkalgi&data=02%7C01%7Ceblumberg%40massbay.edu%7C34e06244c6c343ce091908d7c12cb755%7Cbe1f9ca4a841430ebe61bf1a6e976d0e%7C0%7C0%7C637190270112626525&sdata=7tAekwFhoINoPaD5wxZY6gWEcFZYe6hhinlku18kjxY%3D&reserved=0
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/index.html
https://travel.state.gov/content/travel/en/traveladvisories/ea/novel-coronavirus-hubei-province--china.html
http://www.massbay.edu/coronavirus
https://www.massbay.edu/coronavirus?_ga=2.116298822.1998972578.1583624682-397248391.1583624682
http://www.higheredeap.com/


Thank you for your cooperation as we work to keep our community healthy. 
 
Kind Regards,   
 
Samaria  
________________________________________________________________  
Samaria Stallings, MA, SPHR | Executive Director of Human Resources and Payroll | 
MassBay Community College 

50 Oakland Street | Wellesley Hills, MA 02481 | (: 781-239-3175 | *: sstallings@massbay.edu  

#oneteamMassBay  
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